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City Council Meeting 7PM @ Burlington Municipal Building
Meet-Up Paddle 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM @ Mackintosh Marina
Sunset Paddle 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina
Intro to Kayaking 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina
Council Work Session 5PM @ Burlington Municipal Building
City Council Meeting 7PM @ Burlington Municipal Building
4th Fridays 5:30 PM - 9:30 PM @ Historic Depot & Amphitheater
Meet-Up Paddle 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina
Council Work Session 5PM@ Burlington Municipal Building

EVENTS

23
27

Intro to Kayaking 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM @ Guilford Mackintosh M
National Night Out
Musical Chairs Concert in the Park (feat. The Castaways) 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM @ City Park
Paddle Palooza Youth Kayak Clinic 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina
Sunset Paddle 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM @ Stoney Creek Marina
Sounds of Summer 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM @ North Park
Council Work Session 5PM@ Burlington Municipal Building
City Council Meeting 7PM@ Burlington Municipal Building
Meet-Up Paddle 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina
4th Fridays 5:30 PM - 9:30 PM @ Historic Depot & Amphitheater
Sunset Paddle 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM @ Guilford Mackintosh Marina

UPCOMING

AUGUST

6

Saturday & Sunday
September 21 & 22

Celebrate the 31st Anniversary of
the Burlington Carousel Festival,
Saturday and Sunday September
21st & 22nd, 2019. This event
features live music at multiple
stages, arts & crafts vendors, food
& a beer garden. Amusement Park
Rides & fun for the whole family
will fill Burlington’s City Park
throughout the weekend. Event
entry is FREE but don’t forget to
bring spending money for
shopping, kids activities, rides,
food and other fun features. We
hope to see you at the largest event
hosted in the City of Burlington!

Dates and times are subject to change
Go to BurlingtonNC.gov/calendar.aspx
for most current schedule.
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Burlington’s NotifyMe system is the
easiest way to stay connected to the
City of Burlington. You can receive
messages by email, voice message
or text message. Sign up online or
by calling 336-222-5073.
BurlingtonNC.gov/NotifyMe

CONNECT WITH THE CITY OF BURLINGTON
AUGUST / SEPTEMBER 2019

LET’S PLAY BALL

Burlington Athletic Stadium Renovations

For the first 14 years of its life, what is now the Burlington Athletic
stadium was the home field of Class -A minor league baseball team in
Danville, Virginia. In 1959, the City of Burlington purchased the
Stadium, disassembled it, and transported it to Graham St. where it
was reassembled and became the home of the Burlington Indians.
The stadium is now home to the Burlington Royals, a Minor League
Rookie Affiliate to the 2015 World Series Champion Kansas City
Royals. In its 60-year history in the City, the Burlington Athletic
Stadium has hosted thousands of local fans and seen its share of
soon-to-be Major League Baseball players take the field. Interestingly
enough, it also made a few cameos in the classic romantic
comedy/baseball film, Bull Durham .(Don’t believe us? Check out
the scene at 1:04:32.)

odds are the Stadium will be recognized by the League again soon.
Speaking of the outfield, the ball field at the Stadium is maintained by
City crews. Burlington’s Athletic Maintenance Superintendent, Casey
Gural, was awarded the Appalachian League Groundskeeper of the
Year in 2017. This prestigious award is given based on the votes of
managers from all the teams in the League. Casey and his crews keep a
sharp eye on the field during each game, quickly pulling the tarp when
it rains and making sure the surface remains playable despite the wear
and tear of cleats racing to first base and several slides into second.

Baseball is called America’s Pastime because it is a fun, exciting way to
bring families and friends together for a great time at an affordable
price. Check www.burlingtonroyals.com for the 2019 schedule, to
access great discounts, and to learn about events like Thirsty Thursdays
Many folks may not be aware of the stadium’s storied past, and even
and Fireworks Fridays! Catch all the day-to-day Burlington Royals
fewer may not realize that the City of Burlington actually owns and
action on Facebook at @burlington.royals, Twitter @ @BRoyalsKC , and
maintains the Burlington Athletic Stadium and leases it to the Royals.
Instagram @ broyalskc. See you at the ballpark!
This iconic 3200-seat stadium has been a centerpiece of the
community for decades. This year it has received some exciting
upgrades sure to enhance the fan experience and just maybe give the
venerated facility the wow factor it deserves.
During this past offseason, the City of Burlington invested $1.2
million to upgrade the 60 year old, 3200-seat Stadium with a new,
four-window ticket office, new restrooms, new team offices, a new
team store, and a beautiful, new entryway and concourse. The stands
also received a fresh paint job and a series of decorative awnings. The
parking lot has been repaved and pedestrian access from parking to
the stadium has been greatly improved. The City worked with CPL
Architects on designs that would both acknowledge the rich history of
the stadium and provide modern amenities for fans.
Considering the City’s multi-year commitment to modernizing the
historic facility, it’s no surprise that Burlington Athletic Stadium has
been voted the Best Stadium in the Appalachian League a few times
over the years. With the unveiling of these upgraded facilities and a
series of outfield improvements at bat for the 2019-2020 off season,
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Did you know The Burlington Arboretum at
Willowbrook Park will include an overlook
dedicated to the veterans of all five major
military branches?

Burlington’s
Carousel was
packed-up in
early June and
sent off to be
restored returning
in Spring 2021.

COMMUNITY CATS

RECYCLE YOUR LAWN: MOW IT HIGH, LET IT LIE

Free-roaming or community cats that are brought to animal shelters are
typically not suited for being adopted and most often their outcome is
grim. Simply trapping and removing feral cats from an area has proven
costly and highly ineffective towards eliminating cats in an area, as new
cats move into the vacated area, or one or two are missed with trapping
and continue to reproduce and repopulate. The effective and humane
alternative to trapping and euthanizing feral cats is trapping, neutering
and returning the cat back to its area, known as trap-and-release (TNR).
In a TNR program, cats are trapped, spayed or neutered, vaccinated and
ear-tipped (universal sign the cat has been fixed and vaccinated), and
returned to their community or colony.

Did you know it is illegal to dump anything down a storm drain? This
includes grass clippings and yard debris. As grass clippings break
down, they slowly release nutrients (nitrogen, potassium, and
phosphorus). While good for soil and lawns, nutrients that reach our
lakes and streams fuel uncontrolled growth of aquatic weeds and
algae, and degrade water conditions.

If residents do not want the cats around their property and need effective
solutions for keeping them away, BAS offers free humane deterrents for
your yard. They are solar-operated and help keep cats (and other small
animals) away from where you do not want them. Encourage neighbors to
not feed the cats. If neighbors continue feeding the cats, refer them to
BAS for low-cost spay/neuter services or our Mighty Mouser program. For
more information and resources, visit our website at
www.burlingtonnc.gov/pets or email us at animalservices@burlingtonnc.gov.

Save Money: Save money on irrigation costs and fertilizers.
Conserve Water: Grass Clippings are 75-85% water and quickly
decompose, returning moisture to the soil.
Reduce Waste: Reuse diverts yard waste from the landfill.
Improve Appearance: Grass clippings result in lusher, more
attractive lawns.
How Do I Get Started?
• Cut grass to a height of 2.5 to 3 inches. An easy guide is the
width of a dollar bill.
• Always have soil tested before applying fertilizer and use
organic, slow-release, or water insoluble fertilizers or compost.
• Aerate the soil to prevent compaction and increase infiltration
• Use grass species that are adapted to our climate and pests.
• Pull or spot spray weeds with herbicide rather than treating the
whole yard and use natural pest control methods.
• Water deeply but less frequently.
• Leave clippings on the lawn or rake or blow clippings into a
compost pile.
If you use a landscaping service, ask them to leave clippings on the
lawn!

EVERY SCOOP COUNTS

MEDICARE

Nothing says summer quite like creamy, delicious, homemade ice cream!
Now you can enjoy some AND help the animals at Burlington Animal
Services. In a sweet collaboration with Smitty's Homemade Ice Cream, a
portion of all sales of their specially created flavor, Baked Apple Strudel
(BAS!), will be donated to Animal Services' medical care fund. This fund
is used to provide special medical services, as needed, that fall outside
the standard scope of services. Smitty's has generously offered to make
this special promotion available in all three of their locations (downtown
Burlington, Graham and Elon) through Labor Day. Thank you, Smitty's,
for helping our animals!

Welcome to Medicare! Are you new to Medicare or just want to learn
more about it? Consider attending a free program offered by the Seniors’
Health Insurance Information Program (SHIIP). Topics covered include
how and when to enroll, penalties for late enrollment, coverage options
and ways to get help with Medicare costs. Dates and times are
Wednesday, July 24, noon - 2 PM and Friday, August 30, 10 AM – noon.
Both programs will be held at Kernodle Senior Center, 1535 S. Mebane
Street, Burlington, NC 27215. To register, call the Senior Center at
336-222-5135. SHIIP is a division of the NC Department of Insurance.

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT

Bringing Communities Together

This plaza will stand on the site of the former American Legion
building on the corner of West Willowbrook Dr. and South Church
St. and will serve as the entrance to the new Burlington
Arboretum.
In 2017 New Leaf Society purchased the American Legion
building as part of the arboretum project that is a partnership
between City of Burlington and New Leaf Society to feature
paved walking trails, a children’s garden, restroom pavilion, new
noble trees and plant collections covering 11 acres. This is a
$2.5 million project that will be gifted to the City of Burlington
upon completion.
Sgt. Ellis was the first casualty from this area in WWI and Legion
Post 63 is named in his memory. Col. Wm. V. Copeland, then a
first lieutenant, was with Sgt. Ellis when he died. He described
him as “Our calm, courageous leader and molder of men died as
he had lived: facing the enemy as he had faced all the obstacles
of life –a soldier among soldiers and a man among men.”
New Leaf Society wishes to retain the history of the former
American Legion building that occupied this site since 1931.
Therefore, a committee of local veterans was charged with
assisting in the design of this space to be a suitable tribute to
veterans.
The plaza is designed to be the entrance to the arboretum and
instill a sense of pride among veterans and the public. As a
result, the bronze sculpture stands 7 ½ feet tall with an
American eagle in full flight, lifting an American flag and has a
wingspan of 7’. It stands on an 88” foot hexagon base that has a
bronze seal representing each of the five major military
branches: Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines and Coast Guard.
The Veterans Overlook will feature the sculpture in the center of a
large patio with the flags of the United States and North Carolina
on each side.

New Leaf Society is gifting the planting of roadside beds on the
railroad overpasses at Church St. and Fisher St. along Webb Ave.
The gift is in honor of the City of Burlington’s 125th birthday. The
plantings consist of evergreen junipers, two types of daylilies and
Shenandoah Viburnum for early summer blooms, Sweetbay Magnolia
for local pollinators, and several burning bushes for fall color.

August 6

Contact Community Resource Officer Bobby Davis
336-513-5415 for more information.

National Night Out (NNO) is held annually on the first Tuesday in August. The NNO Campaign is comprised
of citizens, law enforcement agencies, civic groups, businesses, neighborhood organizations and local
officials from over 9,700 communities from all 50 states, U.S. Territories, Canadian cities and military
bases worldwide. This effort creates community-wide partnerships with neighborhoods and police officers
while raising awareness for crime and drug prevention issues.

www.burlingtonnc.gov/willowbrook

